
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

SUBJECT: Payment of Gold Coins. 

DeaJ• Sir: 

""!63 

X-3659 
October 12, l9B3· 

The supplerrental instructions with respect to exchanges, 
repla.cerrent and :redemption of United States paper currency, issued 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, under date of August ll, 1923, to 
the Treasurer of the United States and all Federal Reserve Banks, 
provide that "whenever gold coin is demanded Federal Reserve Banks 
should pay out therefor a.va.ila.ble (but, so fa:r as possible, NOT new) · 
gold coin in the denomina.tion of $20; avoiding the use of gold coin 
in the denomina.tions of $2.50, $5, and $10 unless epec:i,.fically de
manded. n 

In view of the app:·oa.ching holiday demand for gold coin, 
pax·ticularly of the $2•50 denomination, the Federal Reserve Board 
requested the Trea.sul"y Department to a.dvise it whethex- or not the 
Treasury Department would be px-epa.red to furnish the Federal Bese:rve 
Banks with amounts of gold coin of the $2.50 denomina.tion should a 
demand develop therefor which would exhaust their px-esent stocks of 
this denomina.tion. 

The Tx-easur.y Depa.rtl'IJB.nt, under date of October lOth, ad
vised the Federal Reserve Board a.s follows! 

lrThe total stock of gold coins of the $2.50 denomina.tion 
held in the Trea.su:ry offices is a.pp:roximately $800,000 fa.ce amount, 
and it is not contemplated to :resume coina.ge of this denomina.tion on 
a.ccount. of the :relatively large a.bra.sion loss in circulation and the 
fa.ct that the demand therefor is "based on sentiment ratl·.e :r than 
utility. The Trea.su:ry) however, is prepared to d ist:~:ibute among the 
Federal. Resene Banks and branches upon thei:t' a.pplications, a.t their 
own expense and x-isk, an aggrega.te of 250,000 pieces from the holdings 
of such coins by the Mint at Philadelphia. and the .Assay Office at New 
York, the distiibutions to be ba.sed upon the px-opo:rtion between the 
a.ggl"ega.te amount in the applica.tions received and the amount to be 
distx-ibuted. If you will ful'nish me with the amount of thes·e coins 
desi:l"ed by ea.ch Federal Reserve Ba.nk in accordance with the a.bove 
procedure, a-ppropriate instructions will be given to the Trea.surex- of 
the United Sta.tes to make the shipments." 
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You ere reg_uest~d to advise the Boa:t'd of the amount 
of gold coin of this denomination desi~'8d l',Y yonr benk, kee,Ping 
in mind the fact that the Trea.su:ry is prepa,red to make d istri
bution of only 250,000 pieces. 

Very truly yours, 

Walter L. Eddy, 
Secreta:r.y. 

TO GOVERNORS OF .ALL FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS 
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